How to verify proof of vaccine or negative test
Required for customers age 5 and up for indoor dining

PROOF OF VACCINATION
Accepted documents
• CDC Provided Card
• Vaccination Record
• Docket App
• Vaccination cards from outside the U.S.*
• Other third-party apps approved by a government entity
• Photos or screenshots are acceptable

Look for:
• Two completed doses of Moderna or Pfizer
• One completed dose of J & J
• Date of completed series is at least two weeks prior
• Booster shot not required
• Customers do not need to show an ID

*List of approved vaccine types available at minneapolismn.gov/testing-vaccine

PROOF OF NEGATIVE TEST
Accepted documents
• Printout or digital copy of a negative test result
• Photos and screenshots are acceptable
• Both PCR and antigen tests are acceptable

Look for:
• Test date within 3 days
• Negative result
• Self-administered home test is not acceptable

QUESTIONS OR COMMENTS?
Contact Minneapolis 311
minneapolismn.gov

Emergency regulation 2022-5